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the fefederalderil government thistlethist6ethis time the department ofol01

health and human Servservicesicis appearsonceappearsappearsonceonce againjo16 be
eomdominging up short in its responsibilitiesresponsibilitfesresponsibiflties tto the nativesnawisdawis ofof
alaska and indeed of the entireurilteentire unitedd states werewire itlt
nothot for the fact that it Is inid ana area of critical importance

health care i with the potenpottnpotentiallybialltiall I1 ttragicpvcrvc consequencesccinsequ6nocs
so alarming we would say little ori nothingothink and ilioalloww thetile
judicial process to mnrun its Ccumbersomeambeumbe 0 Cccloursecourseccourseourse

but the potential for neglect in this instance borders
on the criminal andsomethingand something must be done soon to
prevent asituationasituatton from happening inin wn44veswich lives could
be lost from that neglect

what is behind allthiialltall thishii
A US district court judge recentlyxwedrecently ruled that HHS

under whose umbrella the indian health service fallstallsballs

had violated the indian hiring pieferenceactreference act six years
ago390 at that time the IHS turned down the application
of ulliantillian preston originally from benananenananenanaforNenana for a social
workerswotkevs Ppositionosit ion because she did not have a mamasterssteros

degree the judge oroorderedjhhsere4j1jhs to bring its hir1qprihiring prac-
tices

ac
tices wwithmithmishm line

the ruling makes sense amativeanativeA native speaking her own
lan&geandlanguage and knowledgeable in her own customs and life-
styles could be a much more effective social worker to
her people than someone whose only qualification was
a masters degree who can deny tellabella keats contribu-
tion to alaska medicine could a mastersmaster4 Oqdegreeremakemake
another more qualified than she

whatdoesntwhat doesnt make sense is what has since happened
an appeal was filed against the judges decision and in
the interim HHS orderedbidef6d a hirhiringfrig freezeneze on all person-
nel within the IHS nnationwideaitionw 1ide this includes nurses
doctorsdoctors laboratilaborat6laboratoryry technicians and other personnel
whose training goes beyond the boundaries which that
judicial decision was intended

As 4a result of that hiringwring freeze patients in bethel
mt edgecumbe anchorage and many other IHS ser
vicedvicea areas are being cared for by undermannedunder manned staffs
of nurses technicians andand doctors to the pointpow that it
could soon become criticaltfiticaltritical

the alaska native medical center in anchorage
finds itself faced with thath6th real possibility of losing
five doctors this summer and with noho replacement
this on top of already being short oflasoflabof lab technicians
who although very much behind the scenes inain a hos-
pital provideyeryprovide veryyery necessaryandnecessarnecessaryyandand oftenoftiefti lifesavinglife saving func-
tions in termserms of intensive care monitoring andind lab
analysis

and although the personnel at thythe medical center
arcare dedicated and extremely hardworkinghard working they may
be forced into stopgapstop gap measures such as transferring
patients needing monitoring to otherether hospitals aroundarmind
anchorage where there is notid such personnelshoitioepersonnel shortage

liit apoearslousthaappears to usthati0ihsHHS is now through their actionicon
playing politics withwith peoples liveshives and we wpuldwould strongly
urgethaturge that they stop thatactithatthatactiaction
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on immediately wewouldwe would
further urge that our congressional delegation taketaie
immediate steps to correct what reconsiderweconsiderwe consider to b6abebaa a
dangerous and irresponsible stance on the part of health
and human services

itjt idourisouris our plea that common sensesenst and humaneriasonhumane reason-
ing be applied by the very federal agency that is man-
dated
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dtbdabto be humanehumane and caring
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